Evaluation of a new Near Patient Test for the detection of Helicobacter pylori.
Peptic ulcer disease is rare in the absence of Helicobacter pylori. Testing for H. pylori has recently become easier with the development of Near Patient Tests. However, the validity of many of these tests is unknown. The aim of this study was to assess the validity of the QuickVue one-step Near Patient Test for H. pylori in a group of patients attending for endoscopy at a tertiary referral hospital. In a retrospective study the QuickVue one-step serum test (Quidel) was performed on the stored serum from 193 patients whose H. pylori status had been determined by a 'gold standard' using urease testing, histology, culture and 14C-urea breath testing. Twenty four other patients presenting to endoscopy were studied prospectively. For these patients QuickVue was performed on capillary and venous samples and the results were compared to a similar 'gold standard'. Enzyme immunoassay (Premier, H. pylori, Meridian Diagnostics, OH, USA) was used to define H. pylori status of patients with indeterminate H. pylori status by the above criteria. In the retrospective study the QuickVue one-step H. pylori test had a sensitivity (CI) of 82% (75-89) and specificity of 83% (74-92). In the prospective study on capillary blood its sensitivity (CI) was 89% (52-100) and its specificity 93% (68-100); and on venous blood, 78% (40-97) and 93% (68-100). Premier has previously been shown to have a sensitivity and specificity of 100%. In this group of patients the QuickVue one-step H. pylori Near Patient Test was less accurate than the Premier ELISA test, but its ease of use and availability in primary care make it useful for patient screening.